
he the npprehension un the part of the
rost respectablu portion of the Mexican
community that the widarawtal of our

troops will be the signal for uew disorders
and attempts at revolution and anarchy
-Mercury.

Forthc Adzvertiser.
RE11ISCENCES OF TH E PAL.IMETTO f:EGI-

Mii.NT.
LIEUT. DAVID ADAMIlS.

No. xtt.

Duce et decorum rst per patria mori.
tiORBACE.

In the call upon the country I' volun-
teers, Lieutenant Adams. Company D.
Edgefield District, was aniting the very
foremost to offer his services, and display-
cd great zeal in his efforts to raise the com.

pany to which he was attached. Nor did his
zeal abate in thetimse that lebspe. between
the first and second requisition lie was at

the time afflicted with rheumtatisin. & con-

seq'uently he was beset with the entreaties
of friends and relatives to remain at homne
but his ardent spirit of tadventure, urged
on by a glow of wasrn. puttiotie feehin,
led him to the scene of war in spite of ev-

ery opposing obstacle. Ile was ebosen
first sergeant of Iris comtpany. in which ca

pacity he acted until about the 1-t of July
1847. w hen lie was elected 2 1 lieutenanti
to fi'l a vacancy. The first post was too

limited in its sphere or his military ac-

comnplishrnents : the second, was not suf-
ficiently large to call into proper ex.ercise
all the manly qualities of mind and heart
with vhich he was entled. But he filled
alike the one and the other with great hon-
or to himself and to his country. As first
sergeant he was held up as a molel to the
regineut. As lieutenant he had no supe-
rior. He would have been inferior to none
as Captain. Intelligent, high rit:ed, and
brave as bravery casn be defined to be, lie
could not have failed to acquire distinction
whenever occasion oflered. in what station
soever he may have been placed.
But his bravery, remarkable as it truly

was, did not constitute his only virtue.
We never saw a man actuated by s) high
a sense of duty, with such strict and lofty
sentiments of honor and prohity. He was

tost strictly to be relied on in all his deal-
ings with mven, and in all emergencies that
try men's sois. A promise was wit hinm
n pledge-- bond uut to be frivously bro
ken. In consonance with these noble im-
pulses, he was the bold defender of his own
character, ai a staunch advocate fir the
rights and privileges of others. lie wilful-
ly wronged no one himself, and noukd its
sul'er others wattonly to wrong hint nor

tbose for whssom he had feelisgs of close
friendship But until an insult was of'er-
ed, or injustice done, Lieut. .Adams was

silent and unneddliug. lie made no boast
of his courage-no threats of his iaten
tions. No one would suspect his lion cot,

rage, nor his strong good sense, until cir-

cumstances called them forth-ho uupre-tending he was, so free from all spirit of
boast or display. When the emer, ency
arose, howtever, he was always ready for
it. And his capacity always enlarged it-
self as the occasion equired. We, never

.saw hti' ced is itstadiusn, that ie did

" depetence.. dlear in' . tab t tU.,
sonor, because indeed they were almost
the isnstinictive sentiments oif his stature.
isnd highly discrimriniating~in his judgmnent,
lie always touk thsings iu shseir due cottrse.
asnd seldom acted out of season. Nt eve-

ry petty considerattiona slirsed up is no-

tore. Accordirng to the Shake-pearcant
rule of action be did ntot,.

--- Stir wvithut grceat args:ncnt;
Bsut greatly feintd qua.rrel isi a straw,
WVhen honor was at :he stake --.

it tmay be worth n bsile to tote the opi-
nions of Liens. Adamts on sosme of ste
leading topics of conversation amonsg hsis
consnatdes itt arms. Against the longing

- asp~irasions after distinsctiot, so often ex-
pressed in hsis hiearissg, by thsse arou'ud
him, hie mtade a dlecided opposisiont. lie
rebuked itt beco'sniug language the zeasl
mansifested by matny of his yotung frietnds
to be eugaged in battle. Such a desire he
exclaimed is blamseasble, and unb~comiing
a true soldier. It is a soldier's duty to
light whten necessary ; but to lontg foir hst'-
the with a viewv of diatinction,. or to grattify
somec vain propensity oh out' nature is
wvrong : it is sinfuld. if we meet thte ene-
Iny' in hattle, I hope ta tbe absle o dat tmy
duty; but, I contfess I have no desire to

- get into battle? Such were hsis unifortm
sentiments, anid who does not admrire ihems.
especially whens uttered by one so brave
and chivalric.

Liens. Adlamss htad cttmmttrnced n brillianit
career when lie wais cst off' by the stroke
of (deash. Fromt thte timso of his electiont to

a lieuteoancy tot the hour of his deauth, hea
grewv rapidly itn respect anid adtmirastion.
Lie wvas regarded by his superiors in rasnk
and by all who knew hism, as otto of ste
tmust pirosmising youngs oatieers iss the regi-
mesnt. Afaer his electiont, ihe ean tat showa~
himself its a stew lights. A new fi,-ld had
beent opesned fair she exerc:se oh the asctive
facuitios of his nature, ini which he adaehght-.
edl to occupy imsself. Under its contge-
nial iniluesnce, a new ambition was s'irredl
upj within himn, which increased notS little
his zeal attd energy. lie strove thr sstpe-
riori y. uad ihe atoneaa'd it, with an elasrt
thus did tnot tax s' rontgly t he ipowers of is
nat'are, for' it wuas the reaidy result of a cain,
stitutional excellece oif mtind, happily hsr-

b med fur reflectiaon and fur acaiait. HeI was
wvell fitted by stature for csomm~iand. (reat,
ly self--possessead, anid well-skilled in ele-
menitary tactic-s, lhe enajoyed itt a high de-
gree the consfi lence of his mens, mand by his
tmild but firm discipline secuiread implicit
obedience on their ptart, while they enter-
tainied for hism feehnsgs of respaect anad es
teem. On the field of btattle Isis cottduct
was itn the highest degree comsendabile;
for it exhibited ntot only arent caolness, lint
was thte effect of a high sense otf alasty. lie
was prompted by nrothirstoaf vain glory. HeI
made no useless proffers of' fpersoall entrer-
prise for the sake of tnere distincetion. lust
in the road that duty calledi, lie was af-
ways ready and prompt, arid snonse couldl
outsrip) him. No mtain ever livead, wh'lo
could meet daonr with mtoare resolutions
and coolness, valoarsitt deeds wsere, wiiths
hisn, noat the result of hieaited ethusiamt,
or iatpetuous feeling; but of she cool ito-
pulses ol' a stout heart-of a soul that

-could looak danger in she face, and 8ap
proach it sinigly and alone :-sthat could
carry himt up to the cannon's mouths. anda

the sword. It would be impossible to
conceive of nobler dnring than he evinced
on the battle fields of Contreras and Ch ur-
ubusco. In the latter engagement his con-
duct was beyond all praise. Though a
commissioned officer and entitled to a com-

mand. he generously yielded this right,
in order to become the standard bearer of
his company. Those, inexperienced in
matters of warfare, cannot perhaps, fully
appreciate the sacrifice lie hereby made.
It was not so inuch the command tie had
yielded, as the new and ex:raordinary dan-
ger in which he had placed himself, that
made his situation peculiar. All know that
a stanlarl--bearer is more exposed ili bat-
tIe, thanm perhaps any other person engag-
ell. lie is a target for the enemy, ant
around him men always fall thickest and
Smost rapidly. But this did riot daunt the
bold heart of Adams. le resolutely grasp-
ed the beautiful banner of his company,
and unfurled it to the breeze. Il thut iasi
dreadful advance of the regiment, in which
si many men disappeared fhom the ranks,
he might have been seen on the right of
his company. in full uniftormn, cool, erect,
anid with ;in eye fixed steadily on' some

object ahead, selected as a poiat of iiric-
tion. There was no agitatin about him.
Every nerve was steady, and every limb
composed. his voice wsas firm, and his
words, tew in number, were uttered nith
calmness and composure. Ihis eyes only
declared the bobd determinauioti of his
mind. They were steady, but they evinc-
ed a glow of resolution, which showed
that the heart within was on fire. In this
state of majestic coolness lie advanced
slowly and deliberately. The h.lls. in
tremendous fury, whistled over his head
and around hip body. They smote the
hanner he hire in his hand., and mowed
down the gallant youths that marched at
his side-hut he firmly advanced, until
struck by one himself, he fell to the grounid.
We never witnessed nor read of more de-
liberate courage. It waq all heroic. It
was all bravery. it was worthy of the best
days of lil Rome. It was indeed genuine
old Ronii intrepidity. It was the brave-
ry of Julius Canar himself. We intend
this as no unmneaning coimplitent. 11is
characteristic spirit of patriotisrn still glow
ed in his bosom, when tife itself was about
to depart. In the moment of death, he
experienced what tie had so often felt in
the bloom of health-a strong love of
country. lie fully realized the clurious
sentimeut of the L-atin Pit-" it is swcet
and glorious to die for one's country!" Af
ter falling, ie breathed these words and
expired-- TeIl myfather. 1 died fig/diring
for my country." MAR LBOR OUUU 1.

For the Advertiser.
TO OUR CANDIDATES.

For many years, the Bank of the State
has been our pride and buass. When th.
er similqg institutions have suspended, it
has maintained high credit, both at home
and abrai. The President of this insti-
tution, and the Comptroller General have
made annual exhibits and reports of its
condition-its operations and success.-

These reports heretofore, have met, on

the part of the people;their-warmest apu
provalatd ae/iiesenee. Asumihg thesereports of the President antd itvestiguii.I
iommjintees to be true, our Buntks should
nut faille meet the fusterinig care and sup-
piort of tia')eople generally.
But to ! a voice of warniing wvas heard

itn Gov. Haummiond's message, whtich if
trite, should aroiuse the suspiciiin and~ini-
digration of every htonest hearted and pat:
riotic citizent. IlThis message makes a di-
rect and imnportutnt issue, with ailt the an-
terior rep~ons concertning our ljank. We
had all along becen toll that the Ba'nk was
in a healthy state-was successful in its
iperautions, anid out of its profits was pay-
ingr large sums of our public debt. We
ihpe the friends of these repourts of the
Batik, will take til some meatts-somne
proceess of argumettioin or of reusnuinig,
hat wre simptle mtindeid people cant com-r
prehend arid appreciate. to showi us that
these reports and Bank exhibits are hiotest
andI true, arid that our Batik is accomplish.
ing all the ends for which ii wvas institu ted-
Unless this be dine, we hope somec of

our candidates who affeict so tmuch inide-
pende nc, will alliow us iio thitik that the
mnessatge of Gov. lammuond is not only
tin aulhentic andh able document, but an-
swerable.hbecause unansweremt. Nut onily
so, we shall exercise inidependlence enough
to give faiith to the startl ing develotements
of that able essay called "Anti Debtl,"
written by the same patroiic and dlistiu-
gnished aumtor.
Wo are no enemies to our llaink. right

or wrong. We haive tnt askedl the candi-
dazes to commit themiselves, either lior ur
again~t the Blank, We have sitmpjly tde
moanded of theni to saty whether they are

wvillinti, casting aside the reports of Itesi
dlents and dir-ctoirs, whiich we tire iibl.
have cheated andi del udedt us, itl pulish
aind retprt tol their cainsitiuenia, its liaiili-
ies atid its creditors, and the lhabilities of
ihiese litter, without fear or /arir. tn this
wa:. n e ciii arrive at the l,icis. Are n-.t

i' e (the people) jum Ige's of this isnne ? IBot
how con we paua joIimenit unless you
bhrie:: lie coiiditnon of this~Bank befotre us'
And hiov cati you inforim us of its reail
condition unless by a pubilication to the
extent und after the'mainer suggestedI I
We know this course is painflut to you.

Perhapls it ma~y give some of you~atn uni
pleasant nottoriety. Ai all evenits, it is re-
quiring you tii seize hothl upjonl the imane of
the terribile lion and bring him in st~bjec-
uiin. T[here is daitgeir of being crushed
by the jaws oIf the mtammtothi power. But
if you feet yourself indisposedl or inade-
qlute to this task, uffer yourself til longer
as ani agenit for tnis purpose. We canntot,
we will not be taxed to support an aristoc-
racy. Neither wilt we be taxed to tend
mnoneiy to irresponsible persons.
These tings may not be. This is the

questioni. The question of Batik or ito
Blank is an ulterior one. At present we
ask only for such a dlevelopemnent as will
make ktnown its real conditioni. WVhyi
should any cindidiate flinch and equivocate?
We are nut ini faivior of thie doctrine of in
strucotion. This would be8 takinig all iude-
pendcence and high consideration from an
elected representative.
But b-lore yout are elected--while a

mere candidate, we huave a right to know
your opinions upon all political matters,
in order that we may conisider the proprie-
ty of leaving you at home, and choosing
one w-ose on-a noinions correspond with

1 ours, and who m-y, with the approbation
of his own conscience and good judgment,
carry out and represent our measures.--
Shall a muan say then-we mean a candi-
date, merely-that he fears to become a
mere machine. What need to fear ?-
Will he not be left and another chosen, if
he entertain opinions and principles that
are unpopular?

Really, the idea of a candidate's being
a mere machine under such circumstan-
ces i- fallacious. Let him declure hon-
estly, his opinions - let him argue his
case-let iho people consider and judge;
and let them, decide by vote, whether he
can or will represent thei. 11 he be elec
ted after this declaration. lie may feel as

sured that the majority concur with hill
ut if he be not elected. then he eannot Ie-

cume a mere machinec, for he will certain
ly have no part or lot in the matter.

VOX POPULI.
The Democratic Convention.--Afler

much exertion, amd catchin,: a word here
and there. the obliging operautor at this end
succeeded in getting up our despatchc fromt
lucdimore, from which we leatin that the
Democratic Cenvention assembled at l'aI,
timoore on Monday Iast. 'It was oraniZ
ed by calling Judae Price to the Chair.-
A couiiiee of occo frioin each State was

appninted to exarnine the credentials of
the lDlegates. ucter a hich the Conyention
atj'.ccrned at five o'clock in the afiernoon.
The lurnburners ani [Junkers are said

to be uncumpromising in their hostility to
each.
Gen. Cass. nour correspondent writes. is

in the ascendant.-Aug Constitutionalist.

BY LAST IGH'.S MAIL.

Demowcratic National Convention.-This body
has selected General Lewis Cass, of Michi.
gain, as the Democratic candidate lir the Pres-
idency, and Gen. V. U. BurT.en, of Kentucky,
at present in command of the army in Mexico,
tins been cliosen as the candidate for Vice Pro-
sident. Four baltto:g were held for the for-
meer and two for the l.itter. The delegates
fcom New York did not vote. Those from
Alabama and Flor ida were under instructions;
both fit the latter, however, voted for General
BuTI.t:., wiu receiveJ t'w unanimous noina
oni.

Cuurt of .ppcals.-The Cocc t of A ppeals,
which has been in Scssion, at Columbia, for
the la.t fiur weeks, adjourned on Satmday
last. .M any importaict cases have been argued
aind dispused of.

Congressional Election.-At a special
election held oi the '2d and 23d inst., to
fill thro vacancy in Cont.,ress occasioned
by the death of the Ion. James A. Black,
Gen. Daniel Wallaco was elected by a

majority of five votes over dol. II. H.
TILouso.-Column. 'Telegraplh.
The Cops and tle Seasons.-Witbini

few days ive have had abundant showersofe
rain-indeed raiher:too.much for low land.
We understand that the Grain crops .itthe'
upper-district.t re generallyf prumising-b
the yield, like rto be a full, avurage one,
wit h6otsuom e adverse i fiuence. The Cornrocp is very promisine-and thie Cotton
hus fair dingi well.-Columiaz Telegra;ph.
May 271h.

T7he MLidisonc Papenrs.-T1he hlcuse of

Rpreseutatiives on Saccarday. the 20th
insit , pasilc the Bill ario~~priattincg $25,-
()ht f.r chic purchase of thi .31 aanscripcs ol
M1 r. Alidisotn, from his vencerabcle ~iduow.
Ic w ill Ice remiembcered] lhat this Bill passed
thie Sernate some time~since, acid now on-
ly awaits che signcatucre ccl the President tic
become a Ilaw. Thec iill pacs~d the llouse
o the aniniversary of 3Mrs. Madison's 'birth-
day.

Coin. BJiddle.-Thcis distingnished om-
cr. !ately returnecd fromt hi-s commnand of
the Pacific squadlrcn, is ncowc w-itic hii.
frienuds in Pthiladleldhcia. When he first
arrived, he was in excellenit health,.
bunt his mcancy friends will regret to leairnc

cliat hce has lately been sicnkinug ucnder a
kind of phiysical prostrationc. lie is. tic all
appcarancce, welI, but cannot endure the
least exert icoc, ancd his phcysicianus find1 it
imipossible co re- invigorate himxc and chexy
express fe.ars, it is said, that the coucntry
will son lose once of ius mro~t valuable of,
fleers, aind the navy onte of its brightest or-

Hin 'nets.

D)epacrted this bheoniccihe tth instani, at thci
rsidenice of her brothcer, thle Iln'le. A. P.
luctler. esqucire. cnear I.dhgifield C.11i. . C..

yers, acid 9 mocncthsc. D~~ecndeid ofanii hcocor-
edi pacrenitage, she was uncited icn tmacricng. cat
acciearcly pecriuod of her lifc, tic the li'ble.
Wadidy Thompcctsoni emilr.. te Miisjter Pleni-
potenncaccry tc thie Coucrt of Mexico.
Tie spirit ofI this ecstimlcce lady, originalciy

cstl icc eatccre'sc ciftest. geit'ect mini , was.j

acioccly re~..:awt by hc' I leacvecnly Fether,
abhc'cnc 17 vcecr- si cec. in!thehl'~Iighcer or more'
peret mouccldI of ilis ownc exalted son. Inc eebe
diec toc the ecummndcc of hier adorabele Savior.
sedccccicendid intoc lthe watery tuombl. ctashe
crcight he -cburierd withI iim icc 13aptismc nncto
death; that. like as Churit wa racised up~from
te de'ad hvy lice glory of the l'accec, evenc so
she also shielcd wadk icc ncewness of life." Geci-
teess of spirit wasc assoccnited inc hcer with firm-i

heccs of edevoticcenc liahr redceein Lord; anid
inthie higher circle~s of life, inc.whih shce miov-
ed, sle comiprccmiitted neither lthe integrity ofher
profession, ncor the honor of Ihis name ; hut was
eciabhled byv 1His Graece tc cadcorn the ductrince.of
God his iavieer ie all thing'.
This dauighter ocf the Lord Alhcnighty" be-
came thie subtject cof pacinfulh disease, for about
ecir lcing mconthcs just previccs toc her deaith,.
dcring wvhiich ahe w aes, bcy thce mercy of her
symcpathizing 1Highe Priest. eciabtled "ine tpa-
tiecce tic pocssess her .soul," acid to " let" this
hevenly grce "have its perfect work, thautshe
may be perfecl anid ecntire wantlinu niothicng."
Durincg her illniess, she spocke at diferent pae'
rods, to hecr relatlionfs antd friends arocind her
icnsolemcn acid impijreseive accecnts of aI'ee'.ion,,
ae regrdc acid apcproprniate admnonitionc. Anid
to those. whIc, fromc reote'ness ouf abode or
sickness~, conacl icct be. presenct. she seni hcer
kidcesct miessaig"s ofepritcial ccncern, evmecccve
of thec deep solicctccde which she felt focr their
eterneal welfare. Fccr her hconcored mother of
revltionairy times, cnow beniding ucnder the
wit lit of 83 yerars; for her belocved husband,
teickenc as bcy thce han-1J of the Almuighity, mt thits
hereavenmecit of the loved object of his yocuth;
fcr her two suirvivinig bcrothercs, once of whcome
ha. ninder te imcpclse ofstrng af~cction, with.
drawn for ac shcirtcseaison, from Senatorial duty.
to take tice last look of an all'ectioncate anid
...mu,.ove .itcr;-For these dearr celatures

and her dear children, her tenderest sympa-
thies, her deepest anxieties were pouted forth
in strains of subduing influence. May the
Lordlife, of spiritual. eternal life add His
.own peCnliitblpssing. that these sympathies,
these alinietiessmny not be in vain, but instru-
uientaltisecuring fdr their objects, all the bles.
$ednessinlardently desired and prayed for.
The devotion of the.dear deceased to the in-

terests of her church, the urbanity of her man-
ners, the genuine kindness of her heart, and
the beneficence of her life; her dutiful and re-

spectfnl'deportment to her mother. her devoted
attachment to her hushaind, her children, and
her relatives, and her kind attention to her ser..
vants-all tend to make the death of this lady
a loss of no ordinary character to the society of
which she was an ornament, and to her i'mne-
diate family-'a loss not to be repaired on earth.
Her reliance on Christ in all her sickness.

her confiding trust in His merit and int erces-
=ion in view of her conflict with death, the last
enemy, her transporting views of Heaven in
her dying noneits, which led her to exctlaii.
as her spirit was abont to take its upward
flight. Sweet. Heaven! Sweet! She coulid no
iure-all these furnish satisftctory proof of the
geniineness and stalbility of her liaith in Him,
who is the resnrrectio:i anl the life: and oft lie
just application to her oft he Scripture. which
saith. Write. blessed are the dead which die in
the Lordfrom henceforth : Yea. saith the Spirit,
that they may rest from their labers; and their
works do follow them.
A large circle of relatives and friends will

long mourn the los of such a lady-such a
christinn.

Edgefield C. H. S. C., 26 May, 1848.
Departed this life on the 23d inst , after a

protracted illness fon two months, CHarm.sKY
Asa LoTr, wife of John Loit aged thirty-two
years and two months. Sister Lott was born
in Edg-dield District. and lived in it until her
death, i~ het childhood she was mild, hutile,
and aflectionate ; she united herself with the
Baptist Church at Dry Creek, in her seven.
teenth year; and since that time, she lived fur
Him who died for her; the religion of Christ
was the theme of her cotversation. During
the time of her illness, she often spoke ol her
death, and when asked how she fehabont dy-
inr. site said she did nut dread death, the only
thing that Grieved her was the thought of lcav-
ing her children and companion. On one oc-
ension she called her children around her and
said to thein, she was going to die, and she
wanted themt all to prepare to meet her in hen-
ven; she then called her neighbors that was

present, taid exhorted them to prepare for
death ; she then culled he servants, aid said to
them. she wanted them to promise to meet her
in heaven, and appeared dissatisfied until they
all promised to do so; after which site cheer.
fully resigned herself and all into the hands of
tier Savior. and thus foll asleep in the arms of
her Savior, without a trn-'gle. She left an
ever affectionate husband and nine children,
with numerous friends and relations, to mourn
their losx; but they mnourn, not as thoe who
have no hope, as is evident, their loss is her
eternal gain.

rt pl'eased the Lnrd, on the d:ty oilier inter-
ment. toe take from this troublesome world the
infant-bebe, being two months and one day old,
it is gung.home to heaven to meet a tender mo-
ther in.that.world where the weary are at rest.
'rhui;by the cold hand of den 1, the Church

has losti nseful member, both in precept and
exampl., brothei Lou, a loving and effzction,
ategam non: the children a kind and tender
mohe', tinefends and relatives it sociable,
kind; a lchatitable friend and relative.
AnU iard a voice fromhenveu anying un-

to uie, vrite blessed are the.deaelgwhodie in
the Lor 'frown henceforth, yea saith the spirit.
that th usa rest front their .labors and their
Works .lbw.thetn. '. . F[UgNI,.
Departed thislife :on the 13th instant, Mrs.

M ay -llut. wife of RonlierttD. Bryan. aged
3 veair'. rThis pions l.dy-havinir pnt-on Chirtst
by IBuptism.'becamne a menmber of the Baptist1
Churchg, at oodJ Hope. about eight years since.
It plaed eir Heavenly Fatther to visit hier
with nroiracted aind painful sickness, for some
izit- Indre her deatha, dumring which she mmi..
festedl[true"christian fortitude. recoutntemd the
happy expemences of a Savior's love, end gave
the niost satisiicetnry proofs of her undivided
confidence ihi His merit andl intercession. U~e
inig tlhns gritciously prepared for oar last end,
she submntledl withtiont a murmur to the will of
tier Lord, stud committed her departinig spirit
to I/iun, wtio has all piower in Hleaven and itn
Earth, and who has promised. that He will keep
thatt, whictb is emmtitedu unto [lim against that
inay. Thibworthty hmady hats left many relatives
and friends, witht a husband atid six c'hildien, to
moinurn their loss.
Eveni so them also, which sleep in Jesus,

wi.l God britig with Him.-1. Theess. 4. 14.

.DBesler Lodtge N~o. 17.
*. O, e. .'

g Regular meeting of this~Lodge will
bet held on Mondoy evenmng next at 8
,clock, JOHN LYON Sec.
May 31 1' 19.

flT Thte friends of iIENiIY TP. WVRIGIH T.

Esgr., announce hinmas a candlidate for the omf-
fice ofOrdiniary of this District, at the ensniig
electioni. may 24 tf 18

Improved Stock.
THIt EE vary fine young

acclimnatcd Devont anid Dur-
haim BULLS. for satin.

..--- Apply at this otlice.
mtay al tf 19

MOICE NEW GOODS
At Roberts' Cheap Cash

STORE,
PRICES TO SUIT TIlE TIMES.ANOTHER Hogshenmd of that unequalled
SUGAR, 11 poiunds for 81 00.
MOLASSES, same as last, 374 cents a

gallon.
Factery Yarn, all ntubers.
Best Rio COFFEE ut 104 lbs. for $1 00,
3 Jars Lorillard's Maccahoy Snuff,
I grosa pressed fine enit Tobacco,
Pocket Knivos, Hlandsawv Files,
Carpemntet's Knob Locks,
Trace Chains. Pearenssion Onps.
Gunipowder, Wooden Milk Pails,
Tack Hammers, Shoe Brnshes,

'Suspender, anti Pearl Shirt Buttotns.
Fish Hooks, yellow and white Fish Lines,
Corkeerews, Shot and Lead,

Which, with my well selected stock, receiv-
ing constant additions, I will sell low, for Cash,

. S. ROBERTS.
.myl 1

IVOTICE.
BY THE CONSENT OF PARTIES.

THE Papers pertaining to the estate of
A William Ferguson. dec'd., being in mty

handtils. all those inidebted to the estate, by nlote
mnde payable to Cnllen O'Neal, Ex'tor., in
right of'his wife, are regnired to make pay
mietit, amid those havitng demands to present
temproperly attested to nin.

JOHN HILL. 0 E. D.
may 31 3m 19

ALL those indebted to the estate of Bazil
Lowe, deceased, are regnested to make

payment,-amr those having domands to present
them properly attested.

,JOHN HILL, 0. E. D.
may31 *et 19

MASONIC NOTICE.

rt ;,J

A CALLED Meeting of Concordia Lodge,
No. 50, will be held on Monday next,

the 5th June. at early candle light. A puncntual
attendance of the members is reqiuested, us bu.
siness of importance will he brought bene the
Lodge. By order of the W. M.

W. H. ATKINSON. Secretary.
may 31 It 19

STATE OFSOUT[1 CAROLINA
EDGEI'IELD DISTRICT.

IN TIlE COURT OF ORDINARY.
William Little, Applicant, ) Partition ofland

vs. devised by 11'1-
Jesse Little, James Little, lium Liitle, Sr.
and others.

IT appearing to my satisfaction. th-t John
Little and David Little. two of the defes

dants, reside withont this State. it is therefore
ordered. that they do appear and oljeet to the
division or sale of the real estate of William
Little. Sear., devised, to the parties to this
proceeding, on or before the fourth day ofSep.
tember next. , r their consent to the same will
be entered of record.

JOHN HILL. O. E. D.
may 24 12w 19

.fdmin istrator's .W'olire.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of B. M.

Rodgers. deceased. are required to make
immediate paymetnt. and those having demands
render them in properly attested. to

JAS G. O. WILKINSON. Adm'r.
may 31 3m 19
ET The Hamburg Journal is requested to

copy the above three months.

FOR SALE.A TRACT OF LAND. containing Five
ht.ndred and eighty-five acres (5),

twelve miles from Edgefind C. II.. lying be-
tween Beaverdam and Turkey Creeks, 1,
.niles from Car ill's Mill.
Terms will be made easy.

Apply to
R. PLATT BRU'NSON.

may 31 in 19

EDGEFIELD
FEMALE ACADEMY.
T HE EXERCISES of this Institt nion, un-

der the care of Miss S. RtcuAnIsos.
will close on Friday the 2d of June next, and
will be resumed on Monday the 17th of July,
after a vacation of six weeks.
may 24 2t 18

EDGEFIELD
MALE ACADEMY.

r HE Trustees of this Academy takes this
U. method of notifying its patrons, and the

public generally. that they have engaged the
services of Mr. GIL.s J. PArTEasoN, who will
open the School on the first of June.
- 3Mr. P.'omes. highly- recommended for his
:liihrj qualiacations. atmd'ernral worth;. aan.
the Trustees confidently hope that be will give
general atisfaictiun,. ;y::.
may 2

* LIMESTONE SPRINGS-
FEMIALE 111GB SCHOOL.
T HE ANNUAL Commencement of this

school will lake place on Wednesday.
te7th ofJane next, when the report of an ex,
amiination of the School by a Board of Visitors,
will be presented. His Exeellency, the Gov
ernor wi-tl preside, and Addresses may he ex-
pected from Hon. B F. Perry, of Greenville,
andt other gentlemen. Public Exercises cona-
nected with the awat-ding 01f Mfedals to the best
English Coimpositions, anid the presenitation of
Diplon:as to the Graiduating Ulass will be con-
tiniied o Thursday.
**.The Examnination (at which parents anid

gnardians are invited to attend,) will commntence
on Tluesday. 51r. Rt. Perry 'vill be ready to
receive company in his newv Hotel.
The Summier and Fall Term commences on

thle 7th ofiJune.
ma4 t 18

MARKET hOUSE.
THE MARKET will be

open on Motijay's, Thiursday's
and Saturday mtorninigs, at half~

.pa't four, amnd remain opent un-
til hatfpastsmx. The price of Beef will be rea
duced fron: '!ae first of June at leamsi one cent
per pountd. C. M. GRAY.
Edgefleld C. HI. May 23, 1844.

may 24 * 5t IS

NOTI0CE.
EaoGvEm~.n Cuurr IoUsE.

Ordinasry's Office, May 2'2d, I18.8

T5 HIE estate of II. Wise being derelict. I
Lshaillpproceed to sell at the late residence

orsaid deceasedl, an liambnri, ont Wednuesday
the 7th day of June next. alt the persoinal pro-~
perty of said dec-d., consistimug of alerchaiitize
of viarious deseriptions, too ted iotns to mention.
Tetms cash.

JOHN HILL. O.E. D.
maj24 UJt 18

Look al this also.A LL persons iiidebted to the estate of B.
Wise, either by note or acronmit aire re-

guired to make immnediat e payment. and those
having deimiands to present thetm prop~eily tit-

tsted. JOHN ILL, 0. E D).
may48t 18

GLENN SPRINGS,
Spartanburg Dist., S. C.
71" IS delightful watering place has uinder-

..gone thorotughi repairs, and is now rea-
dy to receive company, amid will he kept open
for the futnrne, the year routnd. The beneficial
results of time water can be testified to lay hun
dreds a ho have experienced its influence uponm
various diseases. The accommuodatios shall
be suited to the wants of all visitors who may
visit the place. uponi the fullowiog terms, viz:
lan per Day. $1 25

"-Week, 7 00
Over aneanidless than fur Weeks, 6 00
Four Weeks atnd over, per WVek. 5 00
Children and servatnts, half price.
Horse per Day, -62.1

- Week, 3 50
3. C. ZIMMERMAN.

P. 8.-As I wish to retire to private life. I
offer the abuve property for. sale ona reasonable
terms. J. C. Z.
May 17 fit 17

C. G.WAGNER,
Attorney at Law.

AIKIN. s. C.
~~ILL practice in the Courts of Barnwell
T Edgefield and Oranugeburg.

Messrs. BxmrEY & BREws-rER. Chbatlesion,
Jons BausrETT, Edg.!feld C. II.

uny '2m 15

MORE NEW GOODS!
T HE undersigned is now receiving addi.

tions to his stock of
Fancy *Staple Dry Goods,
CROCK.KY. HARDWARE, DRUGS

AND MEDICINES.
HATS. CAPS. BONNETTS. SHOES. &c.
to which he invites tho attention of his friends
and customers. Cull and examine for your.
selves. C. A. MEIGS.
may 24 if 18

"A little more Grape
Capt. Bragg."

T HE Subscriber has Just returned weith a
new supply of GOODS which, in addi.

tion to his former extensive stock, enables hinr
to offae to ls liberal friends, and the public
genierally, a splendid and well selected assort-
tHent of
STAPLE & FANCY
DRY GOODS,

GROOCEIiES, &c.
Among which nre

2000 yards rich colored CALICOES, actually
worth 18 and '20 at 123 cents. per yard.

A fall assortment of all kirid ol HO ESPUNS.
colored. bleached and unbleached, 4 4 13
yards for S1 03,

Best and cheapest SUTGA RS in this market, 11,
12 and 13 lbs. for $1 00,

Best Rio COFFEE, I I lb. fur $1 00,
-- Cnha d+ 12lb. 1 00,
" Molasses .7.3 cents per gallon.

A new supply of ready made COA'7'S,
As I intend to leave soon for the North, in

order to reduce my stock, I otf.r the entire as-

sortmlent at reduced prices. so low, that theTy
will compare with any " SOLD AT COSi'.'

Coume quick, as decidedly the best Bargains
will be sold at

J. COHN'S.
CHEAP C.usH S'roRE.

mny 24 2t 1d

NEW BOOT ANDSOE
1MANUFACTORY.

TIl E subscriber has commence
ed the Boot and Shoe making iu
Pottersville, in e Store-houas

formerly occupied by Messrs. rtke & Gibbs.
tie solicits the patronage of his friends and the
public generally. He will make to-order Bouts
and Shoes, in a most superior style of wyorks
manship. Gentlemen wanting cork-soled
double-soled, water..proof, walking, dress and
fine pump.soled boots. and made of the best
materials, will leave their orders with the sub..
scriber. N. BARTLEY.
May21 if 18

SIIERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-

cias, to me directed, I will proceed
to sell at Edgefield Court HJouse,- on lbe
first Monday and Tuesday following, in
June next, the following property, in
the following cases, viz:
John G. Burton, vs. A. ', Leek, Stew-

art & Cat's vs. the same; Charles Comp=
ty vs. the same; B J Ryan and others se-
verally vs. the same, the- tract-of land
whereon the Dlefendant lives, containing
two hundred and twenty-two acresimore
oisless, adj suingof .lands of TlioulJ Dy..
son, ) -Proctor, WiUliam Mays'and oth
eiie''ailleilthie Owenr= iract." +

.

Anna Anderson; vs John P. Mais; tbe-
'sihie, vs. the mne, the tract of' land
ivhei-eot the defendant lives, containing
five hundred acres, more less. anfdadjo~in-
ing lantds -of Samuel Horn, Sterling
Quaarles and others.
W WV. Geiger vs. Elizabeth Carter, the

tract of land whereon the defendant live.;
containing otne thousand acresmore or less
adjoining of lands of John Wise John.
Ma rsh and others.
John Hill Ordinarv for John S. Ardis vs.

M.. Galphins; & V Atkinson; The same for
Chris. WV Ardis; vs the same; tihe following
nego slave; viz. lsaac, Maria and itnfant.
Bryant Allen, Mary, Henry, Dinah, Willis,
Patience. Silvey, and child Lutciada.
Terms of sale cash.

S. CHRISTIE, s. E, D.

May 10 4t 16

Siheri's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINAa

EDGkWW'ILD DISTRICT.
IN ORDINARY.

James Mathis, AppI dummons
tys. in

Nancy Mnthis, & Petition
others Defendants.B Y an order from John Hill1, Esqr Ordina-

ryofEdgetield 0 istrict. I willproceed to
sell at Edgelield Comit House, on the first
.ilonday itn Jtune next the latnds belongirng to
the Estate of Henry Mathis dec'd, situate iii
Eulgelield Distzict adjoining Lands of Eliza..
bleth Samuel, LI. R.TVillman. Williamn Walker
& others, contningu one hundred and Fifty
acres, mnore or less, to be sold on a credit for
one halt till the first (liy of Jna nary, 1849. &
for the other halt a credit titl first January
1850. The Purchaser to,give bond, personal
security & a mortgage of the Premises to the
Ordinary to secure the psurchse modney. Cost
to be paid in Cash. 2d .\ay 18-48.

S.';HRISTIE, s. 5. D.
May 10 4

Wool in the Seed.
T 11E Subscribers are prepared to Card

wool in the best possible manner for Toll
or Cash, at cosdt.>maury rates.and solicit a shiare
of the public pautronaige.heiretofore so libeally
bests'w~ed, and will receive the Wool without
burring or pickinlg, without any atdditional
charge, at their old stanid on Duncan'. Creek;
8 miled east of LaureneA C. II.

W.I SHELDON & SON.;
May 3, 3im .15
The Abbevile Ban ner. Edgetield Advertiser.

Sp)artn 11nd Palmietto State Banner, will copy
3i months andI chairge accounts to this office.-
Laurencevile lierald.

J0MN I. CMASE, M. D.,
Phaysicaan andE Surgfeous
B EGS leave to oflier his professional seryi-

ces to the citizenis of t''dgefleld and vicini-
ty. and respectful'y to solicit a share of their
patronag~e..
Doetor C.'s past stnecess in the treatment ofr

disesesofnmen, women an.l children, enconr-
ages him thus in ask the sujpurt of an enlight-
cued commnnty-

REFERENCES:
V. Mott, M. D., New Ynrk City,
A Clark. M. D.. '- "

ft. D. Friary. M. 1).. Hodson. N, Y;
(G. Kimball. M. D.. Lowell, Mast.
II. H. Child, M. D., Pittsfiebl, Mlais.

N. B.-Prompt attention giten to calls lefE
my residence, the house formerly ocetm iedby
S. S. Tompkmns, Esq., by nighe or day, or at
the Post Offie by dlay. . D). C.
May17 tr 17


